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GOANY AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION RESEALED

INCLUDES SEALS AND NECESSARY FLUID

—— TRANSMISSION OVERHAULS ——
HYDRAMATIC   '49'«   '5S'» .................. $ 95.00
POWERGLIDE   51'$   '56'. .................... $ 95.00
TORQUEFIITE AND POWERFUTE .............. $ 95.00
TURBOGIIDE .............................................. $110.00

ALL OTHERS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

• BLUE CHIP STAMPS • FREE LOAN CAR
ENGINE SHORT BLOCKS AND OVERHAULS 

AT THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN

GRONDAHL'S GARAGE
22540 S. WESTERN PHONE 320-4330

Permits Available for Need Laws to Control Mail-Order Guns
Pemits to register for the | least three days before regts-

By ( HARI.KS K. CIIAfEL 
Assemblyman. 46th District
In any discussion of legisla-

College must be obtained be-1°«? jesting reservation «£  P<^f ̂ ° 
for the Jan. 27-31 registration j«Jh* «tudents, warns Chris- upon whjch mogt

,der. A carbine is merely a rifle ly means a riot gun having a 
{with a barrel made shorter |short barrel and made to fie 
than the barrel of a conven- j large, heavy shot, sometimes

about the size of ball hearings.
The sale, purchase, possession.

period, students were advised 
this week.

Leo Christian, registrar at the 
college, said requests for reser 
vations and appointment times 
can be made after Monday at 
the registration office. All 
students, both full and part- 
time, will complete registration 
during the week of Jan. 27-31. 

Placement tests for new stu 
dents must be completed

tian. agree Presently enrolled students should

e. A carbine also
use of fire- ' fired with the butt against the
few facts | shoulder. There is no definite and use of a so-called "sawed 
people will j length for a rifle or a carbine, off shotgun" is already con 

trolled by federal and state   
laws. !

First, a distinction J A shotgun is a firearm made 
made between shoul- [to fire small pellets in hunting.

will receive their appoint- | der arms which ,erm inc j udes l or in trap or skeet shooting. It 
ments and pnortty reservations irm es, carbl nes. and shot guns; 1 •--*--•- -
from in«tiMrfnr« nn«f u'aolr I . . . ..."from instructors next week.

Additional Information is eludes 
available at the registration of 
fice on the campus.

and hand guns, which term
revolvers, single-shot

Is held with the butt against
the shoulder in firing. The bar-

In an honest man there ii al 
ways something of a child.   

at Martial.

THERE ARE laws controlling 
the sale, purchase, possession

. , . t rel ls nof rifled but may l)e! and use of automatic rifles and 
pistols, and the so-called "auto-1 "choked." that is. made with 'automatic shotguns Also 
matic pistols." which are ac- a constriction in the barrel to ' manv clt | cs and countjes con ;
tually semi-automatic

A rifle is a firearm with a 
rifled barrel, normally fired 
with the butt against the shoul-

control the scattering of the trol tno sa )c by dealers of hand 
pellets, sometimes called

mail are intra-state. that is. en 
tirely within a state. Califor 
nia, for example, has several 
dealers who do an extensive 
business in selling firearms of 
all kinds through advertise 
ments in newspapers, maga 
zines, etc., and ship by mail or 
express.

*    
IN SEVERAL of my gun

books I have included an en 
tire chapter on the argument! 

i for and against gun-control 
Haws. Here are a few argu-

"shot. 
A "sawed-off shotgun" real- pis ,ol cauber 45 1911 ln an

antique gun shop in San Fran- !   Ciun-control laws

| merits against poorly written 
lor ha 
laws:

guns. For example, when  !..., . . . , ibought a Colt semi-automatic i or hastllv enacted 8"n«>ntrol

do
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not
I'isro several years ago. 1 hadi kee P the criminals from ob- 
to sign a form and wait a few Itaining firearms because they 

I days for the approval of the| can steal them
San Francisco Police Depart 
ment, even though the pistol 
was one which could be bought 
through the mail without any 
rolice control. 

l,ater. in Los Angeles. I 
bought a newer model of the 
same pistol in a department 
store which had a gun shop. 
Again. 1 had to fill out a form 
and wait a few days for the 
approval of the Los Angeles 
Police Department before I 
could get the pistol from the 
store. I could have purchased 
the same pistol at the same 
price, or less, through the mail 
without any police approval 
but I personally believe in pa 
tronizing regular, local retail 
stores and avoid the so-called 

f bargains offered by mail-order 
I houses. 
. ...
I Tins COMES down to tl^ 
' principal point I am trying to 

nak: in this issue of the Sa. 
amcnto Report. I believe that 
ne or more federal law? 
hould be enacted to contro 
ie sale through the mail, c 
y other shipment, such as e:. 
res;, of modern hand gun. 
iat is, pistols and revolver. 
Ircady, there are federal law. 
nd court decisions regarding 
he difference between antiqui 
irearms for collectors ant' 
 lodcrn firearms, hence an» 
tev federal laws would not at- 
ect most collectors of old fire- 
inn .. 

The reason for the need for 
federal laws in addition to state 
law- is that the transportation 
in nany cases is Inter-state, 
that is. between one state am 
another. In addition, state laws 
are needed to regulate the sale 
of modern hand guns because 
many sales made through ad 
vertisements sent through the
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  Gun-control laws do not 
necessarily aid in the solution 
of a crime, especially if the 
criminal has stolen his weapon. 
  Gun-control laws enacted 

>y the federal, state, county, 
and fity governments through 
out the United States have not -  
materially reduced crimes com 
mitted with firearms. 
  Many governmental juris 

dictions already have laws or 
ordinances prohibiting the sale, 
gift, nr transfer of firearms to 
minors, mental incompetents, 
drug addicts, drunkards, etc., 
}ut these laws and ordinances 
are largely ineffective because 
such people can steal or bor 
row firearms from those who 
legally own them. 
o Finally, one of the most im 

portant reasons for not enact 
ing any gun-control laws hast 
ily is that only honest people 
comply with such laws while 
criminals and others who 
should not have dangerous 
weapons steal them or obtain 
them through some other il 
legal means. Gun-control laws 
generally work against good 
citizens, rendering them help 
less against the attacks made 
upo them by bad citizens.

New Members 
Named to SHS 
Service Qub

The Order of Apollo, South 
High Schools boys service club, ( 
has accepted 15 new members 
for the spring semester. Mem 
bers of the organization are 
juniors and seniors. 

Newly selected members in 
clude: John Carglll, Carl East- 
lake, Jeffery Lewin. Randall 
Power. Robert Taniguichi. 
Barry Kcllcr, Donald Stolley, 
Alien Lugar, John Jackson, 
Gary Klnscy, Richard Power, 
John Thomas, Steve Boggs, 
Robert Katherman, and Grant 
Schleisner.

South High Gracl 
Wins DC Honors

Loren William Severs. 226-15 
Iris Ave , has been awarded 
honors at entrance by the Uni 
versity of California, Berkeley. 

Severs, a 1963 graduate of 
South High School, entered the 
university in September. 1B«U. 
He was one of 528 entering 

j freshmen to win honors at en 
trance.

More than 77 per cent of the 
men and 46.5 per cent of the 
women in the U.S. now have 
auto driving licenses.

1221 W. CARSON IT.
TORRANCE 3300440

CORNER CARSON 4 NORMANOli
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JOIN OUR RHOI CLUB rmtt

CLEARANCE SALE
20% SAVE 60%

WOMEN'S

TENNIS SHOES
VALUES $9 fWl
TO $5 95 «4iUU pair

MEN'S

WELCO CASUALS
Htu »« r. v*LUEa

'4.00

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
VALUES TO t7.*4

$2.00 - *3.00
MEN'S

DRESS SHOES
VAl uf b TO »U»S

$7.00
IACK PURCELL   CONVERSE TENNIS " "

BOYS'

DRESS SHOES

( VALUE* TO »IO M 

»o» *4.97

GIRLS'

DRESS SHOES
VALUE* TO 110 )6

FROM 4»T/

iHOES B to tE Width) We Guarantee the Fit and Wen
Doilor'e Pietcnptiun. Filled

t


